
by Julie Green -Alà li 'inNo
>CoId January was, warmed

unseasonable temnperature. by'guets 6f-
rhetoric 'about the writing, competence
of university Students and studeùte'
vtg rights in the ftdeW ai ection.

Theikbéte in-. OCabout the
-fitm or," thuiýý'of um*rsîty

report. Th& out trpoV
.*t'over ».prohto h

ùýersty tudeiÏt tcd had an inde-
4bate ".Çm a -of English. Thç-fire

î" lien , aitionto the report
.lkiri januayhowmed that achieve-I8iw9 t 3 was nôt a reliable
peu ofthé language skills of
fmchmen WNCC chairmnan Pat Hayes
-tbte attenfipted to convinde, GFC that

. WCtests, were valid, and that a
mmnediai progra1û sho uld beestablish-
bd,.

The. Students' Union, boatpeople
*%rrcd ue luperyday in ,early

The b" t goon, -.
January fromi a refugeé camp 1nUonKong. 1Tran Thien Lac ind]4h 1 mters
Thien. Dioh and. Thien Di h~t>b
reunited iwith *their sistter TrggfiThèn,
Huot, who has -iived -in F4i fqu.o
several years. The,7 SU-spbis6Wboatý
people fund hàd' a Zuered S56Otohu~
suppr hef, 'à

A federal e ton during i'boq
terrni . a rdjatoddity - Sqý
Concern Abut hte tdnwer
eligible toa voit. QIy-i âs .wb
uýfiançially , ià il 4%-- ,

partscou1drt.te teE rtu.f

about ihàiW. s uita
rosidçnoee t o E4tt"l *of

tion. S
t bee topde

th thpw ~ to

te, tbie Wd Student Gaines in
jý»U8ry. Thli gameèsexPected ta attract
3ýod,.thles froWS5 countries, required
a çoortittmeitýto build hobusing, tennis,

~ù4' ~comple-xes and

Wôild ttuclt G is offcials will.
decide, on the site of the 1983 gaines later
this summer.

Disturbing ripples of racism
promipted a, nation-wide proteat of
CTVs W5 prograni, The Campus
Giveaway. The program, which claimed
that international students were robbing

Canaiènstudntsof enrohnent in
.rofess'ouaI faculties, was protested

4ation.wide, and 300 students marcfied
ta, CTV' s Edmonton affiliate, CFRN,
ont, bitterly cold January day to demand
ï retraction.

-Only in Alberta! "Mr. Gateway"
recived, a forin letter from the cfederal
Pr-ogressive Copiservative party soiiigfinancial, support for Jocel

Clark's lection, campgn. Although.
Gateway editor GordonTurtie said be.
was flattered "ta rate with the Tories",
he couldn't find an extra penny for the'
cause..

In another election, two siates and
a number -of independent candidates
filed papers to run in the university's
Students' Union elections.'The sats
headed by Nelan Astley and Scott'
Thorkelson, heralded a nçW âge of.
complacent conservatisin, and the
campaign, which at first Iooked like a
non-campaign, stalled on the starting
lime.

And finally, as a sure.sign of mid-
winter boredoin, the -annual abortion
4cebate made an appe arance. on Th1e
Gateway's editoial'OX-e.be ftu
human? Isà abortion imurdefl- OnIy your
conscience -and the *0 or -so letter
w*riters who, wrote ini with'tbe last.
word- know for sure.,

Ilu SMx.cutn ralied their çhaim WAbot» ieepglnemr. uh0.umo » p»mtéoWt m
TtIMe ««reOnt eylng our InlaserWseosbU U W iOul ohurlum

vOlKC

w Hae you enw wondered how th e l ue
tormed by res aKlng Louis md El rWek~uio b the0 protest aganet the W-5 program whlcb claimed tdut Canidiani campus«s are colebrants?

eneppalsdiynemat"oât tudenta.
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